
FREE MONEY 
CAN BE YOURS-if you are an 80-1Q welfare 

mother producing illegitimate offspring at 9-month 
intervals starting at age 13. 

Generous funds are also available if you are an 
illegal alien in need of medical services while you 
give birth to a new "American" citizen, now that 
you are north of the Rio Grande. 

Grants to "help you get started" are available if 
you are a member of Jewish organized crime gangs 
newly arrived as "refugees" from Russia . 

If you are a homosexual "performance artist" the 
National Endowment for the Arts will pay you 
handsomely to literally or figuratively fling dung at 
your audience. 

If you are a foreign dictator currently in the good 
graces of the New World Order elitists, multiple 
billions can be yours, as long as you "cooperate." 

And if you burn down your own neighborhood 
when a court decision doesn't go your way, don' t 
worry: truckloads of money will soon arrive to 
build you new breeding colonies-€r, I mean 
houses, apartments, community centers, swim
ming pools, etc. 

Oh, I forgot to mention one thing: all this free 
money is not available to you if you are an ordinary 
straight White American, a descendant of the men 
and women of Europe who discovered, pioneered, 
and built America and made her the greatest nation 
ever known. 

If you are one of the quiet, sober, thrifty, hard
working, decent, and almost infinitely tolerant 
White majority, your job is to work hard to provide 
all the free money and free goodies that the crimi
nals--<lh, I mean the politicians-like to give away 
to buy the votes of the minority and special interest 
voting blocs. 

IF YOU LIKE THINGS THE WAY THEY ARE
keep on smiling, keep on watching TV, keep on 
voting Democrat and Republican, and, above all, 
keep on working hard to keep the "free money" 
flowing! 

BUT -IF YOU'D RATHER give the crooked poli
ticians a fair trial, and send the minority parasites 
packing to fend for themselves, then listen to our 
weekly radio program, Americal1 Dissident Voices, 
and contact us to find out how we're working to 
restore America to her rightful owners. 

WNRR (BellevuelSaoouskj , Oh~ area): 
Eve~ Suooay I p.m., 92.1 on your FIA 
d~1. 

Kt.m. (litlle Rod< aoo mosl ollhe slale 
01 Artc:ansas): Every Saturday 10 a.m., 
760 on your AM dial. 

wns (Tampa, Florea area): Eve~ Sat
urday 11 :30 a.m., 1110 on your AltA dial. 

","s l;a.;,.,1 WFIV (Orlando, Florea area) : Every 
'----'''---'_-== ___ == Wednesday , 5:30 p.m., 10800n your AI.A 

WOAl: Every Sunday nigh~ II p.m. Cen- WINS: On shortwave 10 North America WRND: This shortwave station selVes dial. 
tral nne, 1200 on your AM dial. and the wortj, Frday: 11:3Opm 11950 North America and the wort:!, every 5al-

kHz. Saturday: 4:30pm 15715kHz, IOpm urday at 11 :30 a.m. Central Time on KSKY (Dallas, Texas area): Every Salur· 
11950 kHz. Sunday : 2:30pm 15715 kHz. 15420 kHz, and 8 p.m. Central Time on day nighVSunday morning, 12:30 a.m., 

National AI;;:~~: • Bo(fo5:'Hillsboro • ;~A;~946 
24 hr message 304-653-4600 


